Quantitatively investigating monomethoxypolyethylene glycol modification of protein by capillary electrophoresis.
Capillary electrophoresis (CE) was applied to study quantitatively protein modification with succinimidyl succinate-activated monomethoxypolyethylene glycol (MPEG-SS). The heterogeneous distribution of modified proteins and the average modification degree were determined by CE, and the latter met with the results from 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (TNBS) spectrometric assay. It was found that the optimal buffer pH for the modification was between pH 7.4 and 8.4, and the modification degree decreased when the modified sample was preserved in high pH solutions. The protein fractions attached with different number of polyethylene glycols (PEGs) were monitored along the process of protein modification. CE was proved to be efficient to evaluate quantitatively several factors of the protein modification, including the modifier/protein molar ratio, the stability of conjugates in different pH environments, and the time course of modification process.